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QMC Debuts
at June Mountain
20-passenger gondol a of rad ica l new design.
by Paul lanoH
It was a spec ial Easter lor area owner
Dave McCoy and Lift Engineering's Jan
Kunczynski thi s year: It was over that
period that the long·awaited QMC (Quad
Mono Cable) 20 passenger gondola
opened lor the public at a reduced
capacIty chosen by McCoy (16 passen·
gers at 600 Ipm). It had passed Its load
tesl on March 22 wilh flylng calors, and

subsequen tly ran lor slx weeks on a
non·public basis, includlng eight days
lully loaded. With Ihls number 01 hours
01 successlul operation logged, though
everyone Involved was relieved, Ihey
were not surprised that the public opera·
tion went withoul a hitch.
Th e pUblic took It all in stride, nol
qulte underslanding Ihe inlense inter·
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in surance worry·warts -

who had

gatllered lor Ihe occasion .
Ever since work slarled on It in Ihe
lall 011 986, the industry has been las·
cinaled by Ihis syslem lor carrying
passengers belween Ihe parking 101
and Ihe inlermediale terrain Ihal rises
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Design Aspects of QMC
at june Mountain, California
Four verticalloops are used (Fig. 1). In
the relatively short June Mountaln In·
slallation, only hall 01 each loop Is used .
10 carry the load . However, In luture
longer installations, the return ropo will
carry vertical loads. The return slde of
each loap accommodates the suspend·
ed counterwelghts tenslonlng each
rope. Drive sheaves are assembled two·
per-drive shaft, and are located on th e
bottom. Top terminal houses return
sheaves. Counterweights are located
on tower 3 lor the uphlll slde (ropes 1
and 2), and on tower 2 lor ropes number
3 and 4. Drive sheaves are connected
wlth a gear reverser.
Kunczynskl points out that the Idea
01 using multiple ropes travellng at con·
stant speed is not new, and has been
widely used In mlning elevators and In '
many older jigbacks. In those Instalia·
tlons, slmliar rope speeds were ob·
tained by simple mach lning 01 the bu"·
wheel diamaters. Kunczynski's new

esl ollhe lift specialisl s - engineers,
sl ate salel y ollicials, technlcians and
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patent aflows continuous adJustment
01 the drive sheave diameters, and he
thinks it may find application in other
Industries.
,
Raltless accelerator/decelerator
systems require little or no prOlection

Irom the weather. Radlum·heated plat·
lorms were USGd on both June terml·
nals to eliminate the need lor snow re·
moval Irom the loading platforms.
Cabln floor supportlng carousels lor
turnarounds are used at both terminals.
SK I AREA MANAGEMENT

,
The .paclous, 2Q.pa.songor cabln. of tho QMC glve passengors a spectacular .Iew In every dlrectlon.
up from the day Iod ge at the top of tM
OMC. To date, th is has been served by
adouble chair, and blg crowds resulted
in unacceptable waits, especlally at the
beginning and end of the ski day. The
2,400/hr capacity of the OMC Is expect·
ed to hand le tl1 al problem, and also 10
provide reliable transportation In wlndy
conditions, thanks to the stabllity of tho
multi·haul ropa design.
Though the OMC is vlewed aS belng
in the same family as the DMC (Double
Mono Cable) installations deslgned by
France's Denls Crelssels (see "Profound
Impacts For New Technology" by
Sam Bonasso, September '86 SAM),
there are actually same basic differ·
ences, not the'least of whlch Is the dlf·
ferent approach to tM engineeling problem of keeplng the haul ropes at equal
speed (see accompanying technlcal
drawlngs and tex t, page 129.)
The plusses for the OMC design, as
compared to oth er installations of
slmllar capacIty and comfort, Include,
accordlng to Kunczynski: 1) economy
("The bulldlng requi rements are
minimized because th e carriers sleep
on the cable"); also, operational
economy is effected because larger
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vehicles mean lower malntenance
costs; 2) ability to handle large spans;
and 3) wi th enhanced stability com·
pared to standard gondola and cable
car design, the OMC can routlnely
operate In winds that would Sl1ut down
oth er Installations.
The transilion with this installation
from design to working prototype to an
operalional system Is unusual thls slde
of the Allantlc . It took the confidence
and willngn ess of a Dave McCoy to al·
low his area to act as a research facill ·

ty. For Kunczynskl and his Lift Engi·
neering team, it represented an oppor·
tunlty to design, build and then de·bug
an innovative and sophisticated tram·
way system wh ich, Kunczynski feels,
may be a compet itlve alternative to
conventlonal gondolas, DMC's and Iigbacks In ski area and mass transportatIon applications, And It allowed It all to
happen much more speedily than
otherwise would have been posslble.
As for the Immediate future of the
June Mountain OMC, plans call for
summer operation; but In the meantime, the 11ft will be pOked , pushed and
otherwlse scrutinized by a long st ream
of Interes ted tramway experts. In fact ,
at presstime, one of the problems was
schedullng two different groups of
FrenCh, same Austrians and so me Japanese so that they wouldn't fall over
each other.
As for the proud owner of the OMC,
Dave McCoy sald, "The biggest thrilli
ever got was watchlng the faces of all
those Inspectors and engineers when
we started It up. They were awed, absolutely overwhelmed by Its smoothness
and Its trouble·free operation, It was
(Continued on page 129)
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QMC DEBUTS AT JUN E
(Contlnued tram page 103)
really somelhlngl And Ihey broughl a 101
of skeplicism wilh Ihem Ihal Ihey didn'l

Iry 10 cover. Normally il's hard 10 gel me
exciled, bul tlli s I'm really Ihrilied wi lh .
II 's gOI such a fulure. The public loves
il, 100. That vislbi lity from the cablns-

It's fabulous to look ou t al Mono Lake,
June Lake, th e Inyo Craters. We 're go·
ing to run it really slow th ls summer to
lei th am get thelr money's worthl" •

DMC and QMC - Some differences explained
DMC is a constant torque Installation, driven through the dit·
ferential- mechenical (Flg, 2~ hydrau/ic or eleetrlcal. Figure
3 shows the basic cable configuratlon tor a typlcal DMC. The
design concept Is based on the assumptlon that /ine Irlctlons
are s/milar, 'and that the re/atlvely rigid grlp Irame wlth ropes

only 70 cm apart will assure constant rope speeds desplte
any potential dlflerence In the drive sheave diameters.
In the QMC design, the speed 01 the Individual haul ropes
15 kept constant by means of drive sheave diameter adJust·
ment (Flg. 4~ Thls concept allows use ollarger gauges than
the wldth 01 the carrier (11.5·lt. spread between ropesl) so
the lang hangers needed for clearance on DMC. eonventlonal
gondolas and j/gbacks are not requlred.
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